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The business situation bni not improved la any marked way, saya tbe
Philadelphia Praia. As compared with
tbe stagnation and sollapat of a few
weeks ago it ia better, bat tbe point of
prosperity bas not been approached,
and in many cases recent aotivity ia
falling off. The earnings of rallroals
of
in August were nine-tentcent, larger than in the chief puuio
month of 1893 Daring tbe first week
in September the fifty-fou- r
railroads
reporting rande a worse showing, their
gross earnings having fallen off 1.23
per cent. There waa a heavy increase
in the production of pig iron in August, and this is the boat item in the
trade newt. But this increased ontpnt
of pig iron, which is just about equal to
the dmnnd, is 25 par cent, below
the production of the Dent recont year.
The manufacturers bfficted by the
tariff have looked over the gronnd.and
they are not able to make much of a
start because they do not know how
far foreign competition will anVct
them. Toe strike and lockout in Kali
River baa inore.'ised the prio of print-in- g
cloths, and bas reduced stocks, but
the men refuan to go to work, liiuk
clearings are 8 per cent, greater thun
tbey were a year wro, 19 J to 25 per
cent less than iu IStU!, and somewhat
'less than in the previous week. The
anthracite coal traue is in worse shape
than ever.- Prices are exceedingly low,
aud the producing companies
are
tending nn over supply of coal
to inarkot. The exports in Aui?ut
of the four principal items cotton,
breadstuff, petroleum nd provisions-sh- ow
a falling oil of $11,01)3.481, or 23
per eeot., and for eignt months
from New Yoric fell
m.Wi
18 per cent, last week,
Boot and shoe
shipments from Boston are again rnneh
heavier than lust year. The dry goods
trade is leas aotive, the nd ranee in the
prices of many varieties of cotton goods
Having cheeked buying.
Wool sales in
the leading mirkets dnring the Inst
two weeks were 8,200,000 pounds, as
compared with 16,4W,OJ0 pounds ia one
week in July.
The wool trade is disposed to wait until the result of tbe
sales in London is known.
London,
in oe tbe new tariff bill went into effect, makes the market for wool in this
broad lund, and eontrols the prices
more arbitrarily than ever before.
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work on the great Ebervale
tunnel is now at a standstill. The company was actively getting ready to tap
tbe Ebervale and Harleigh mines and
in a few dnys more expected to have
finished. This bas an
the tap-boopening at tbe bns3 of the Back mountain, and the water to be tapped by it
from tbe above mentioned mines will
empty into the Little Nesnopeek sreek,
a stream which bas its source near
tbe mouth of tbe tunnel and runs
through tbe townships of Butler and
Sugar Loaf for a distance of nearly
seven miles before it empties into the
Big Nescopeck. In these townships
are some of tbe best farm lands to be
found in the state, in the center bf
which and winding its way to the Susquehanna river is the Little Noseopeck,
which for more than a ceatary bas
been of great benefit to those whose
farms lined its banks. When it became
rumored about four years ago that tbe
Jeddo Tunnel company intended to
pollute this stream by emptying the
water from tbe mines into it the farm- era raised a bowl, which caused the
company to send agents among tuem
to negotiate for the right of way, In
due time asettlement was effected with
nearlv all in sums varying from 500 to
to the value of the
$8,000, according
farms.
All
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There are about twenty farms bordering on the ereek, and for tbe right
of way tbe tunnel company paid up
wards of $50. 000. One farmer by the
name of John Gutting, who lives about
three miles from the month of the
tnnne), conld not be fixed, although he
waa offered $1,000 at different times by
tbe company. Be was prompted in his
stubbornness by a Philadelphia law
firm, tbe same firm having acted for
many others In the valley for the set
tlementof their claims. Notwithstand
ing Mr. Getting's refusal the sompany
went on with the! work of boring tbe
tunnel and bad almost forgotten that
there was such a person in i
istence, until he turned up on
Friday with an injunction which
to tbe
immediately put a atop
work and will delay the tapping of the
mines for some time. Tbe matter will
be argued before the conrt oo Monday,
Sept. 24, and the decision will be
awaited with moch interest. Mr. Get
ting, in his plea to tbe conrt for an
injunction to restrain tbe Jeddo Tunnel company from tapping the mines.
says that bis farm is valurd at $20,000
and that the rush of culm will render
it useless and of no value at all. Rep
rrsentatives of the tnnnel company
say mat tbe damage to tbe valley
by the tapping of the mine will not
umount to
o! the sum paid
by them to the land owners for the
right or way. The water, they say.
will be drawn from tbe mine very
gradually, and at ho time will there be
a flood in tbe creek.
The tan will be a
hole, penetrating for many feet
in tbe hardest kind of rocs, and when
the water that is now lodged in tbe
mine is entirely drawn away that
which will follow will have very little
acid in it and the creek will again be
come pure for all purposes.
one-hrtie- tb

Tbe total value of the mineral pro
ducts of tbe United States in 1803 was
the smallest sines 189, according to a
recently issued report of the government geological survey. It represented
$000,821,070, compared with $088,610.-K- i
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A day and a quarter at either hotel. INCLUDING
KVEKY EXPENSE of meals and berths en route, a day
and a quarter's board at either hotel

Co. wish to assure their many
patrons that they will this year hold to their usual
custom of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the
new crop is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the
market, and owing to the excessively dry weather
many millers are of the opinion that it is already
cured, and in proper condition for milling. Washburn-Crosby
Co. will take NO RISKS, and will allow
the new wheat fully three months to mature before
Washburn-Crosb-

y

grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Cro3b- y
Co.'s flour far above all
other brands.

HEGABGEL & C01ELL
Wholesale Agents.

This trip is an' ideal one, as tho course skirts the coast, with
likelihood of seasickness, aud passes in review many
and points of interest. For printed matter and full
address
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DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

GUIUAUDEU,

Trafllo Manager.
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BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.
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toothache, neuralgia, rhoumatisin, luiubiKO,
spina or
iiulns and weakness in the bo-k- ,
kidneys, ilns around the llv.T. pleurisy,
swelling of the jointH and pains of all kind
th- - application
oi Kadway's Heady Relief
will afford imraediatneaao, and Us continued
use for a few days t ff.-c-t a permanent cure.
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York Froduci Market.
New York. Sept. 18. Floor Da!',
weak, freolv offered.
Wheat Fairly active, firmer; No. 3 mi
store and elevator, S7n5Sc; afloat, Mil
oStfc; f. o. b 58a50c.; uiuradud red.!
54a59c;
No. 1 northern, 63c; options
closed firm at h'c. over yesterday with
trading dull; December and May most active; beptember, 57c; October, 58c.;'
December. 60o.; May, 65jc.
CORti
Dull, firmer; No. 2, C2!uB3Kc;
elevator,
6rc; afloat; options closed
steady at
alc. over yesterday with
trading moderately active; May and December most active; September, C3c. ;
October, 02c; November, Bl&; December. 59c; May, 58c
Oats Dull, steady; options, dull, firm:
September, 31jic; October, 35c; November, 80c; December,
87c; Janu- ary, 38c; May, 40Jfc; No. 8, white,
October, 87c; November, 38 4'c; sp t
prices, No. 2, 34Xc; No. 2, whilu. 37X .
No.. 2 Chicago, 35!c: No. 8, 84o.; N ...
8, white, Wic. mixed western. 34a:ifir.;

Summer

Complaints,

&

men will recover their youthful vmor by uslnn
KKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervousness, I.Oht ViUHty, Impotency, NUlhtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, W anuria Diseases, and
all etTocts of
or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is B great nerve tonio and blood builder, bringing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and ro
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KKVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mull,
1.1IO per package, or six lor SJS.OO, with a post

Western Pennsylvania soft coal oper
atom will meet this wek to readjust the
wage scale.
Tbe Lehigh Valley railroad has ordered
z,uuo gondola cars from
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
watsontown,
the money. Circular frse. Address
jtmiraio anu LeDanon snops.
It is estimated that the agricultural 10VAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO. ILL.
earnings or tbe United Btates are 'l,4tfi, For sale by" Matthews Uros., Druggists
'
gcrnntuu , I'm.
006,000; from manufactures, $4,830,000,000;

1437 Capouso Avenua
fc,

1'apt. J. D. Jofanaton.

oso YOU

all Khom it may concern: I hereby testify to the wonditrtul propnrtiea
ofP. P. P. for eruptions of ctieakln. I
anfferod for aovoral yuars 91th an
and disuKreecblo eruption ony
I tried eyery known ivme-dmy face.
but In Tain, until P. P. P. waauaetf,
and am now entirely cared.
(Signed by)
J. D. JOHNSTON.
HavBaiiuh, Ua.
To

Nhln

Cwirr

aft

known aa akin cancer, of thirty yenra'
ataniilnsr, and found great relief: It
purine, the blood and removes all Irritation from tbe aent of the disease
and prevents any snreadiiur of the
aores. 1 have taken Oveor six bottlea
and feel conlldent that another coarne
will effect a cure. It bas also relieved
me from Indication and stomach,
troubles. Yours truly,
mvr vr u nnoK
Attorney at Lair.
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FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. - All elegantly engraved free. A large variety of new patterns to select from at

8equtn,Tcx.

emniN, Tbx., Jannary 14, 1898.
Oa. i Of ntUmm 1 have trtod your P.

Diseases

Moiled

Free,

I CftJOW?

That we will GIVE you beautiful new patterns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and

W

Cured.

TclUmtmyfrom th Mayor

iercereau & Conned
307 LACKAWANNA AYE.VUK

&

ALL DKCCKUSTS SELL IT.

TEEL

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

UppmauT Block.AaTanaah,

Cholera Morbus.

0

All Grades, Sizes and Kin da kept in Steele

;

'NERVE SEEDS.

half to a teaapoonful of Rer.dy Relief in
a half tnmblor of water, ri'iieutml as often
as tho diwliar k 8 continue, anil a tlaimcl
A

avllaitnoa
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For Sale in Scranton,
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Chains' Rivets Bolts, Nuts, Washers,

i

iK'niTuiiveiniHiiM uieuner sex. sum usiervousiTostnitln.
aianhwKl, lmpotem y, NIKhtly Ifinilssloin.Voulliful
I"" "r ?
lirrora,
iisn ot Touac ro or Opium . which lead to CotS
Mimptlonandlnsaulty. With overy S order we ulvo a written
Euar.
per box, J boxoa
nt
5nuto,"reff.?,l!!L.V.,,S,.,'l!.n!,'7,.s'l,l

M'1

17

s,

cor. Washington

BITTENBENDER

I'oiiu Avenue.

&

CO.

Scranton, Pa.

KILLS
no Front remeny lor nervous prostration and all norvona diseases of

HAItltl", DnuuUt,

Turn-buckle-

Bolt Ends, Spikes and a full line of
Carriage Hardware.

.

&ii2&k

r Sulc by

Drtcist,

Of every description on hand. Prompt Blupmenta.guar
anteed.

maX&iJnMIVUmtoWmmAmavtmBxa

tf.
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H. C. SANDERSON,

D8.M0TTS

BLt'OKIi ANU AtTtK 1blliU.
1

r

4I

a!on. Btichaa Weak Memory, Loss of Brain Power. Headache, WokHfulneM,
lomtof power
LoL Mutiliood, Nkhtly lOnilhalonii, NervuuBneiiR.alldrainaand
either wx can od by overexertion, youth Tnlerrora
exreMlvenne of tobacco, opium or fitlmuianta, which lead to lnnrmlty, Ton- nn necarneain vesi. poeaei.
sumption or insn.ni it.
v"nwn,wii'rw"i
iy inntl prnnaid. With a S onler wearUe a written ajimrnntee U cure
Mnlil h all tirni'uiHtJi. Auk for It. UIKU
Ar Koiniut ih mnnv. fMritlnp fm
llVliin n,w.(i...v
R It V V M V V Ik iCfc . Matb.nln rfulntilA. (lH laAUO. IlA.
A.l.lr.aa.

ed

with Ruady Reliof placed over the
stomach and bone's will auurd immediate
relief and soon ofl.wt a cure.
Internally A half to a teaapoonful in half
a tumbler of water will, in a few luiuutos,
cure Cramps. Spasms. Kour Momuch.Nuus :m,
Vouiitiun, Heartburn, N riruuaui aa, Sleeplessness, Sick Headacho, Klutuloney aud all
Internal pains.
and
Valeria In Ik Various Fnriiis Cured
I'rvventt'd. ' . ' '' '
In
world
not
is
agency
a
the
remedial
Shore
that will cure layer arTd a Run and nil other
malarious, bilious and all other levota, al led
by HAD W A Y'H Hll.h-- . so quickly as
READY HKLIKT.
Travelers should always crrry a bottlo nf
Rad way's Rnady Relief with 'them. A few
drops in wator will
sickness or pains
han;:n of water. It U lietter than
from
French brandy or bitters h a stimulant.
Miners ami luiulieriuen should always be
provided with it.
Price M cents per bottle. Bold by a'l druggists.

We have the following supplies of Lumber secured,

at

prices that warrant us in expecting a large
share of the trade.

,

Juniata County, PeantylvaniiWbita Oat
Rd Cedar Shingles.
BolliTtn County Hemlock Lumber and
Erandaof
MichiRun
other
and
"Victor"
Lath.
White Pine and Whits Cedar BbinclM,
Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock Boards.
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lumber aud Bill Timber.
Elk Ceunty Dry Hemlock Joists and Studding.
North Carolina Short and Loag Leaf Yel- i
low Piue.

Pacific Coast

3
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LOST VIGOF
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lurtVtMr

uELInBLL

PURELY

VECEUBLE.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, pnrn,
regulato, purify, clnauso and strengthen.
KADWAY'S l'ILI.8 for the cure of all disorders o' the Btoinoch, Hi"""ls, Kidn-ys- ,
Bladdor, Nervous Liisuaiea, Dziueaj, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

brr.

ducofnry
Will
vou npln a week
Bold with WRITTR"
IIAHAN KK to lore NiTTjuiD-hiht- ;,
l.nis of hriual I'ow.r id eilhfir''""Inntsry Huilsnont frosa tnj cue. If noulecltd, sucb trnnMea
tjSiJuS?
cuii.uinplion ur luaai ity, Jl.iHipor hoi liy mail.A hoieis for av With 0v, r
uu
ffivH a written minmiile
A.ti
ti RUi.ur rufumlth. mnn..
"l it r
uveltnd, OhtOi
H.
PHEIPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and
by JOHM
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EARLOR8 OPBN PROM T A.M. TO 11 P M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 8(jp.
PLYINtt FAMILIES WITH ICE CR2AU.

FINEST ICE CREAM

Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Stand at the Head.

For thirty )i;ars
IiucbcrVi'atrh Cases
have been endorsed by
every prominent dealer In the United.1' tatcs.
Tho Ducber trademark in this country,
17
I and tho Hall mark in
RUBY JEWELED
I England arc
a guarau- f tec of pure metal. 17-Jewel Hampden move- v.THE
menta In Huelwr canes
stand at the head. ,
mir walchoa mail
If ynnr dealer does not keep
I VAII
...
ofill
,
lite
jUB your ifcuuifnn n,,i ...A
name uf a dealer who does. Tun ltv pea
Wiiun WOttiu, Canton, U,

8PKI9UK1BLD,
MO., Aug. 14th.
I can upcak lu the higln'st terms of
from my own personal
TourmoUtcine
,
Kuowltidj-eI wnsaflected with heart
tlineasd, pleurlny and rheumatUtn for
3f) years, was trent?d by the very bst
anuspeut hundreds ot
fibywk'uns every
known remedy with
out nnditi relief. I have ouly take a
one bottlo of your P. P. P., and oaa
cheerfully sny It has done me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can recommend your medicine to all
soberer of th above dlaensea.
MRS. M. H. YE ARY,
8pr jgfluld, Green County. Mo.

For heartache (whither sick or nervous),

53,i,

M7
W'i

Ladies whose systems are poisoned

nd whoso blood is in an Impure condition, duo to menstrual Irregularities,
aro peculiarly bcneitted by the won
dvrfut tonic aud bloo,i cleansing properties of p. P. P. - Prickly Aali, Puke
Hoot and Potaasium.

ACHES AND PAINS

5.';

554

trttnry

far

O

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one
to twenty minutes Not one hour after read-Ini- r
this
need any one oL'F-rE- R
WITII PAIN.

and

tnr;rtiuary,BocouOiirj

eviiUliw, lor blood doIhoiiIdk, mercurial polfMin, ma'.ikrla, Uysppsiu, and
in all blood Hnd skin diAeaei, like
blotches, pimple.?, uJd chronic ulcers,
tetter, suaid beiul, boiis, oryslpelas,
may say, without
ecr.eira-w- e
of
Contradiction, thfit P. P. P. Isthebwst
blood inirilli'i'iu the world, aud makes
popitlvu, spoody and permaueat cures
In all casus.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Prickly Ah, Poke Hoot and Potas-latbe greatunt blooU yuriller oo
earth.
Abbrdrrn, O. , Jaly 21, 1801.
G. Dkabv.Miks I buUKhc a botile ot
at hoi snuKs.Aru.,na
ft ha r.v.
done me more cooo ttutn throe
mouths' treatment at the not apriOBS.
ttend three UnHl.ra C. O. U.
Bpectrully youra,
Aberdeen, Brown Oountjr, O.

P. P. P. parities tbebkxxl, bnlldsap
the wek mul deUUttated,
ives
strength to wunlcenMl nerves expels
disenseu.Kivtuff thopdtient health aud
liappiubHB wliore sickness, k loo my
feohuK uad LuwltQclo tlrat prevailed.

ft

Let Railway's Heady Keller be used on
the first Indication of l'alnor lliennlnda;,
If threatened with Disease or Sickness,
the Cure will be made before the family
014 doctor would ordinarily reach the house.
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larvelous Cures
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in Blood Poison
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AU druggist sell it.
iY TBS BOVIXiyE CO.,
KF.W YORK.
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Am (Sugar.

Ills.

AUTUMN OUTINGS

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly while
ordinary foods are precluded
This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

givon below.

C,

Jfost Delightful Resorts on the Atlantic Coast for

.

Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Sent. 18 In the first hour
of trailing at the Stock exchange today
tuere was a general disposition to sell industrials, and aorious losses were recorded
iu this group of stocks. The market closed
fairly steady. Net changes show losses of
to
X to 2 per ceut. Reading gained
?j per cent.
Total sales were 5100.524
shares.
Tne range of ystenlav's prices or the sc
tire storks of the New York stock market re

m spruce

and" return

COMMERCIAL.

AND

trips

By the Beautiful New Steamships of the

44c. OLD POINT COMFORT
tllYGEIA HOTEL),

Feeling

"in

672.

:a

700

Philadelphia Talluw Market.
rniLADKLi'iiu, Sept. 18. Tallow 1s
steady, but the demand is light. We
quote city, prime in hogsheads,
couutry, jirime, in parrels, 4;'a4c.; do.
dark, in barrels, 44c.; cukes. Sc.; grease,
4c.

I

For Washing Oothes CLEAN and SWEET,
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.
Price FIVE CErfTS a bar.

case, $2a3.50.

My physician said I could not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small dry
humors on fuce, stomach would not retain
food. Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.
Mrs Adelaide O'Brien, 3?J Exchange St.,
Buffalo, N. V.

istuay.Jvy x

:

3ad4c.
Kuus Choice, steady, (uint; stale and
Peunsylvauis, lbal'.ic. : ice bouro, 14,4a
10a ; western frebh, lGValS.'ic. ; do., per

le-

-

Uncle Bam has 15,000,000 cotton spindles.
Tbe amount of railway stock paying no
didvldends during tbe year wasI4,Bo0,334,

PKiunaum

choice,steudy ; state dairy,

ull;

That
Hungry

REVIVO

Minor Industrial Notes

re-

14a'J2c; do. creamery, 18a24c; Penusyl-yaui- a
do., 18a'24c; westeru dairy, 13a 17c;
do. creamery, 15a244c.; do. factory, 12a
K'c; elgins, '.'4,,'c, ; imitation creamery,
15al8c.
CHKK8E Quiet,
steady; state Inrge,
8al0c; do. faucy, KlalU'c; do. small,
HH'alutc; part skims, 4sb4c; full Bkims,

mothers for their children while tentbluf,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens tbe gums, allays all paiu; cures
wind colic aud is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold bydiuggists in every part
of the world. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothiug Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-By- e
cents a bott-

!,

e

asked; September ttMd asked:

fined, quiet; oontineut, $0.75; Soath America. $10; compound, 7u7o,
Pork Quiet, firm; sales, 200 barrels;
mess, $15.5im); extra prime, $13.60al4.
&UTTKK-D-

few? Pfr4

7a7!c;

(PKINCE8D ANNE HOTEL),

in 1882, a decline of 11 44 per cent.
The most eonspicnous decline was in
iron and structural materials. Bituml
nous coal showed a slight increase in
Quantity over the prodnot in 1892 Pe
PbirfftrnipbrtS
troleum increased In value bnt decreased
in quantity. Pig iron declined from
RESTORES
9,157.000 tons in 1892 to 7.124.502 tons
VITALITY.
iu 1893.- Tbe total product of iron ores
fell from 10.200 666 tons, worth $33- ,204,890, to 11,587.629 tons, worth $19,- ...
265.B7U at tbe mines.
Tbe gold pro
duct, on tbe other hand, increased from
teVJCWell Man
1,590,875 trov onnces with a coinage
i
r jbii
value or S,0UU.UUU In IBM!, to 1 Ti'J.Wl
of Me.
onnoes, worth $33,950,000 in 1893. tbe
THE GREAT
t)ny.
30th
1886.
Of silver
largest quautity since
there was mined in 1893 60,000,000 produces
above results ln'30 days. It scti
onnces, as against 63.500,000 ounces in powerfully the
and quickly. Cures when all others fall
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
1892.
j
I

ti.&O

llallc;
BbSc;

SOAP

LEY

Sirs. Window's Soothiug Syrup has been
used for oyer lifty years by millions of

FINANCIAL

189.

19,

87a

Dull, nnoettled; family $ 10a 12c;
extra mess, tttaS.50.
Bkkf bams Quiet, $20.'
Tikhued hkek Dull, steady city extra,
India mesa, $17.00.
easy; pickled bellies,
Cut AlEATH-Qu- ier,
13 lbs, Ojic; pickled shoulilors,
pickled bams
middles nominal.
Lard Quiet, stronger; western steam,
closod $0.35)asked; city,
January,

Motherall!

Mothers!!

SEPTEMBER

Beef

mue-tuutu-

HothorsI

white, state,

MORNING,

DAY

40K'c

000,000:

IS

0

OF

white do., 3740,4o.:

from mines, (430.000,000; from transportation. tl.15S.0O0.OU0: from commerce. 8100,
from shipping, 160,000,000, and
iroru hanking aw,uou,ww.
The railroads of the United States carry
in a year 600,000,000 passengsrs and trans-spo- rt
800,000,000 tons of freight.
The Chronical coumutes the gross earn
ings of ISfe railroads for tbe month of
August at 12,709,201, au increase of $337,.
248 over the corresponding month of 1803.
The southern nig Iron market may be
guaged by sales at Nashville thus far this
month equal to total sales during August.
Inquiries are received from tbe north for
heavy blocks of pig irou. Demand for
pig iron is also marked at Chicago, but has
decreased at Pittsburg and St. Louis.
Gross railroad earnings for Angus t, cov
ering returns of 132 roads, having a mileage of 100,01X1 of malu line, aggregate
iu August,
42,401,000,
against
s
or 1 per ceut.
ls'ja, again of
This compares with a decrease of 12 per
ceut. iu July from July, IH) aud ia tbe
first increase shown iu any mouth this year
over the like mouth of laat year.
Exports of wheat, both coasts of the
United States aud Canada, for six busi
ness days ended with Sept. 13 (Hour included as wheat), continue fairly well
maintained, the total equaling 2,7s9,UU0
bushels, contracted with 3. W) 7,000 tbe
week before, 5,307, 0U0 iu the secoud week
of Sepcombor last year, 3,!1SI,0(W in the
week two years ago, aud witb 6,974,000 in
the week three years ago.

RUNE-WEDNES-

For sale
Spvuce Street, Scranton, Pa,

Hotel WaYerly

lilMOUHNKSS,

European Plan. Flrat-olaa- s
Bar attnohad.
Depot tor Bergnar Kogel'i Tanubasuaar

DYSl'El'HIA, CONSTlI'rVTION

Beer.

ANI

t

ing sensations when in a I) In;,' posture, daunt as of vision, dots or webs b fore the sight,
fever and dull pain in Ilia h ad. deficiency ot
perspiiatlou, yellowness ot tho skin and
eyes, pain In the side, chest, llmlis. and sudden hushes of heat, burning In tbe flush.
A few dosesof RADW AY'H 1 1L. H will fr.-the system of all the above named dlsordeis.
Fries S0c per box. Nolil by druggists or

Ii
A.

A refined complexion must use Poizonl''sPowJ
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

SPRING '
DUPONT'S
HOUSE

pj

PROPRIETOR.

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.
ProprtotorA
C. E. CROFUT
HOUSE Is strictly temppranea, la naw
fHIS
I
and woll furolahod and Ol'BNKl) TO
1 HE PUBLIC THbi TEAR ROUND; la
locatod mid tray betweun Moatro.w an1 Bcrau-tou- ,
on Montroaa aud Laokawanna Railroad,
six mil
from D., 1 A W. R. R. at Alford
Blatlon, and fiva miloi from Moatnm; ca- tlirot minatos' walk f rora
Stclty, alRhty-flre- ;
GOOD BOAT",

FIsniNG

TACKLE,

HIKE TO 0UK8IS.

aoioMitnUj oopsd
ii'JO tnWdsys bj

"".

Koglon.

I ii

tl

,M)OjUlUcu- -l.

lllustrmtsd Iran
VhaiHotaprtnrn

RsmiKlv
. aumt

will
m-- s

Pa.

atlNINO.

Sti, Philaii

T. J. VICTORY,
,

aent by mnll.

A(ty, sndsr tTaarmnr, twecM b
book
Pwitin pmab slid HO
Ufefpnaipmif)Ueursilirkjaiiil.
sad MMonrjhil, (tar AnrlO
potiuwir
fool uu,nui

Filbert

Dlamon

and Other Wbeela.

Sfl

tstb ind

lie iu th Anthraolte

435 SPRUCE STREET
BICYCLKS AND 6PORT1NO

GOODS.
'Wtor, Oendmn, Kcllpse, LovelL

Cor,

Host desirable for realilanta ot N E. Penn'
ylvanla. All eonvenleiiRoa for travelei-to and rrom Broad Htreot statinn and tha
Twelfth and Market Ktreet i,tKtloti.
Desirable tor visiting HorantoDlana and

W. JTJRISCH

Bend to DR. ItAOWAY Se CO., Lock Bog
(Oo, Mew York, (or Bouk of Advice. .
,

Ladies Who Value

CO,
THE RICHARDS LUMBER
Scranton
Commonwealth Building:,

female: compiiAints.

ALL DISOKDKHX
OK THE LI V till.
Observe the following symptoms 'resulting
organs Condigestive
from diseases of the
stipation, Inward piles, fullness of blood in
ll. nausea,
s
omm
tha head, acidity of tho
heartburn, diigust of too 1, lu Incus of weight
of the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or
fluttering of the heart, elms ng or euffis-a-

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine Trops
'
and Mine Supplies in general.

v

8ICK HEADACHi;
INDIGESTION',

-

XJ bOT tlnnlni and aolderlnff all fl one away
wlthbjrthanaeof HAKTMAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist of tngredl-nt- a
to alL It can be applied to tin,
aralvsnlied tin, sheet Iron roofs, alao to brlok
dwell ines, whloh will prevent absolutely any
erumbllng, cracking or breaking
ot th.
rick. It will outlaat tinning of any kind by
many y.ars.and It'a cost does not exceed one-fift-h
that of the coat of tinning. Ia (old by
th job or pound. Contract taken by
ANTONIO UABtUAMN, W7 BirohBk

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallneen Mills, L
and at WU
erne eeunty P
mincton, Delaware,

It, NENRY BELIN, Jr.

Altitude about 8.000 foot; aqualllnir In thlt
respect the AdironUauk and Cat U ill Moon- Una grorea, plenty nf ahade and beautiful
acpnory, making a Hvminar Resort unexcelled In beauty and ohaapneaa
croquet gr onndt,
Uandnir pavilion, awlti
Sio. Cold Hpring Watar and plouty of Milk.
Kates, s)7 to SIO per week. al.SO per

General Agent for the' Wyomlag DUtriot,
n8 Wyommg

'

Excursion tickets sold at all stations onD.

Porttr meets all train.

Av.,

Scranton Pa

Taird National Bank Buildln

da)'.

L. & W. linue.

BLA8TDJO AND STORTING

.

AOIROTM.

THOB. FORD, Plttatoo, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH tKN; Plymouth. Pa,
' K. W. MULXJGAN, WUkea-BarrPa.
Agenta for the Repaune Chemloai Coa
"

panj'a Blgh

sUpioaiTae.

